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Congratulations
New AKG Members!

The Rotunda

VOLl .MK XXVIII

KAR.MVII.I.K. VA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

L'::.

The annual On haau dan i
eltal to be pmaented tonight at 7
•). m., in the large auditorium will
be divided into nino sections featurlng the unusual, the ridiculous and the sublime." according
to lane Taylor president of the
modern danoe club.
"Dance of Oreeting", a styllsation of tlie Gavotte a: a group
composition, will open Hie recita'
am This number includes
H ibbli
Ci U...I-. Hilda Edwards
Anne Langbein, and Jesse Pick. tl
"American Sampler" will porIn dance the contra
tween the early colonial formalism nf the Virginian and tlu
of the New Enclander. Depicting the Virginian wlD be MarJorle Boswick, Deniae Calvo, Edith
Duma. Jeanne Farmer. Jane Pox,
Molly Hud-(in J< .•■ Pickett, and
Rodriguez, Portrayln
Neu Bnglander will be Catherine
Bondurant. Yvonne Burcli. Denise
I, Robbie Cromar. Anna Pamulatte, Carolyn Orlmes, Marian
Raj Phillips, Violet Ritchn . and Sue Walker.
A recent projei I ol the Modern
Dun '
:. approai b to dance
composition through old social, or
ballroom dance forms emerges in
the recital tonight as "American
Suite", divided into March. SchottiSChe, and Waltz patterns. Those
interpretini the March will be
Marian Beckner, Edith Duma.
Hetty McRee, and Jean Kidenour;
Sarah Droste and Virginia Bpen
cer will dance the Schottische.
and the Walt/ will be done by

Yvonne Buictv J an EUdenour,

and Edna Rodnque/
"Hail! Farewell—!" will d
the college freshman as she looks
U others, ami the n nioi at sh
1 IRS toward the unknown future,
In Hall Sue Walker will take the
part of "the bewildered one"; Ray
Phillips, "the boisterous one";
Kitty Carmichael, "the studious
one"; and Catherine Bondurant
and Jeanne Farmer, the "cheer
leaders." InterpnUni Farewell
will be Hilda Edwards. Anna Pamulatte, Jane Fox,
Carolyn
(illin,
Jesse I'll k.t I
Violet
Ritchie, and Jane laylor.
Continued on Paae 1

Institute Dates Set
For March 17-19
A French Institute will be held
on this campus March 17.18, and
19, announces Mr. James M.
Grainger, head of the College
Committee on Education for Intei national Understanding which
has in recent years initiated similar institutes on Russia and I
America. The French Institute.
will be sponsored jointly by le
Conic Krancais and Beorc eh
Thorn, local English society, and
it has as its purpose the promotion of a better understanding of
the French contribution to modern
culture.
The principal speakers for the
institute will be Dr. H. Carrington
Lancaster, professor of modern
languages at Johns Hopkins Unity and brother of President
Dabney S. Lancaster; Dr. Alain
Plenel of Fiance, who is now visit ing professor of geography at the
University of Virginia; and Dr
Edgar J. Fisher, lanuage professor
at sweet Briar College and former
secretary of the International
Education Foundation in New
York.
Modern language
, and
students from all colleges and high
schools in the State have, been
Invited to attend the Prench Institute.

posed of many different color' of judgment is based on ignorrather than being Just one bright ance, he continued, thus we
strip of white light." said Rabbi should be very careful to make
Fred I. Rypins, in an interview sure our judgment is individual
rhursdajf after his address in as- in nature and not judgment of a
sembly Thus Rabbi Rypins fur- mass. He pointed out that as i
In ted his contention that life ll result of tin smaller commut.
better because of, not in spite ol in which all U
i of a -cmdifferences.
munitv are Drought into close)
In discussing a n t l-semetism contact with one another, there
Rabbi Rypins pointed out tha is much less anti-semetism in the
this was not a Jewish problem South than in the North.
and not a Christian problem, bu
Rabbi Rypins further emphathat it is a human problem. Ht
said that as a matter of opinion. sized the point that if young peonot statisically, there is much ple refuse to accept blindly the
leas anti-semetism prevailing to prejudices of their elders the]
day than there was during th* will be in a much better p<>
war yean
Foreign
pressure to promote better conditions begroups known as 'lunatic friends' tween various rehgous groups.
used anti-semetism to feather
As the Interview drew to a close
their own lit stl during the war. Rabbi Rypins summed up the dlSMuch less attention is being paid I cussion with the statement that
ihese radicals now and conse- i as America approaches its goal
quently, they have almost ceased 'of a complete democracy, anti
to exist", observed Rabbi Rypins. semetism will fall by the wayside. |
Rabbi Rypins stated that young He concluded that the democrapeople, both Jewish and non-Jew- tic process" in the Individual is
ish, working together in such or- dependent upon the home, the
ganizations as the Red Cross ~i\\<.'. school, the state, and the church.

Students To Hear Girls To Attend
Address on U. W. F. Danee At Pickett
Hope to Establish
Group on Campus
A group of students at S. T. C
who are interested in forming a
United World Federalists of Virllnla organization on this camMi- wlU be addressed by Mr. Preston Blake. Jr., of Richmond, excutive director, on March 8
On March -. a petition will be
iresented to the faculty for apiroval of this oiganization. It Is
clt that there will be no opposition to this movement as there is
B definite need here for world
minded citi/.enship development
At present." said Betty Lewis
Shanks, one of the students In
terested in forming the U. W. P.,
there are at least seventeen students who have shown decided
interest in getting such an organization." Dr. c. G. o. Moss, professor of history, has agreed to
act as advisor to the U. W. F. if
it la brought to this campus
Members of this group have offered several suggestions for carrying out the work of this society
,licit a: radio debates, and "town
meetings," which would be held in
the auditorium.
Betty pointed out that Interval
in the part of the student body
i ntial in forming an organization such as this, and each student is asked to investigate this
subject which is a vital issue in
he world today.

6 STC Students
Average 'A' Grades
Only two students enrolled m
courses giving a minimum of
twdve semester hours of credit
receiv.d all A" grades for the
first semester of this session. H
was announced by Miss Vl'gilia
Bugg. Registrar. These are Laua
Jean Comerford, senior from
Miadowview. and Beatrice Pairet.
i from Faimvllle.
stu outs enrolled in com:''
giving credits less than a total of
twelve semester hours of Credit
ved all "A" grades are
e Ancey. Mrs. Virginia Lemper. Mrs. Thelma Mottley and Ann
Norman.

Maximium of 75
'Pixies' Invited
S. T. C. girls will attend ad
at Camp Pickett tin- Saturday
night. February 26. All girls whj
wish to go are requested by Miss
Leola Wheel, r and the "Pi\ es '
dance committee to plea c
up on the main bulle,;n board l.y
Friday noon.
A maximum of 78 girls may attend. Those attending \> i;i leave
for Camp Pickett from the Dean Parlor immediately after supper
Saturday night.
Prankle Dodson. head of the
"Pixie-" dance commi to
"S. T. C. girls will not be able to
attend the Pickett dances anymore unless enough girls sign up
to attend the dance this Satui
day night."

Students to Present
Quiz Program Thurs.
On WFLO 'STC Hour'
The S. T. C. Hour to be heard
tomorow afternoon over station
I WFLO at 4:15 to 4:45, will ft
■ transcription of the quiz p ogram to be presented m Thursday morning assembly.
The quiz program will have Betty Ferguson as student announce)
iand Mr. "Chuck" Maillet. WFLO
manager, as master of ceremonies
The P oaentatlon la being
sored by the oolla
radio committee, composed of Miss Leola
Wheeler, professor of speech; Dr.
M. Beverly Ruffin. college librarian; Miss Emily Clark, ass
professor of music. Mrs. Mildred
D. Davis, assistant professor of
English; and Ann Galloway itUdent repr at ntal Ive of
mittee.
The battle of wits will ha
T. C. girls challenging tin i
co-eds. Seven girls and -•-. ,-n boys
have been bin fed for the
but only five of each group will
l*- used. The remaining two of
•ach group will be
alternates if necessary.
The girls chosen are M11 I
Cooper Whit f-idc. Emily H.ustings,
Edith Duma. Gris Boxa
Klbler, Rena Hayes, and Helen
I The 11
t are
Stuart McGlu ■ I/mis Hubbard
John Cook, A. R. Southall. Budj dy Oentry. 8tua:t Johnson, and
; Ned Orange

Leadership Society
Bids '.) Seniors
I Junior Member-;
were tapped
A1|)ha

K:1,,.ia

0amnuli

STC Library Shows
Material Pertaining
To French Institute
Dli: :

the exhibit material ol
brary will >*• related to th
Prench institute which i to tain
17, 18, 19
in the map i *n In the
part of the lib ary manj
tem
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House Announces Cast
Of 'Lady Windermere'

honorar3

I -hip fraternity for women,
in an assembly recognition program last Thursday morning
Those rt cognized were Dalila AgoBettv Bplndler and
Thomasson. till senior-; and
Dolores Duncan. Ray Phillips.
Norma Roady. and Jackie Wright,
juniors.
Dalila Agostini of Maya
Puerto Rico, is president of Le
Cercle Francai- vice-president of
Beorc Eh Thorn, local honorary
Engli-h MCietS and ■ member of
th
'' Colonnade and Rotunda
staffs. Betty Spindler. who comes
from Hampden-Sydney. is editorin-chief of the Rotunda, secretary
of the Virginia Intercollegiate
Delation, Colonnade poetry Editor, and past president of
Le Corel-.- Fran a I Ji an Thomasson of South Hill is president of
Kappa Delta PI, national honor
v in education, and she is a
member of the Association for
Childhood Education: Future
Teai hen of America Pi Oamma
Mu. national honorary social
science fraternity; Alpha Phi Bigma, national honor lOCiety; the
College Choir; and the Philosophy
Club.
Dolores Duncan from Norfolk
is chairman of the Y. W. C. A.
Membership Committee, bo
of the Baptist Student Union can
acretary of the Baptist Training Union, a member of Alpha
Phi Sigma, and the A
for Childhood Education. Secretary of the Athletic A
Council, Ray Phillips, of Williamsburg, a member of the Monogram
club; Orchesis, dance soolet]
captain of the junior class volleyball team. Norma Roady from
Newport Ne*wj It vice-presldenl ol
the junior class, a member of the
A. A. Council, and a member ol
the Monogram Club hi
the varsity basketball team and 's
captain of the junior class bs
ketball team .Jackie Wright of1
Morrison Is treasurer of the V
W. C. A., president of the Baptist
Training Union a mi mber ol the
Dramatic Club and of le
Prancals, and ihi li hall i

to

No. -H; v
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Orchesis Recital Rabbi Rypins Interviewed AKG Recognizes
To Be Presented On Anti-Semetism Problem 7 Upperclassmen
Tonight At 7 p. m. • The world is a more beautifu. community chests do much to dis- In Tluirs. Tapping
place because the rainbow is com- pel the age-old prejudices. A lot
Taylor Announces
Numbers, Dancers
For Performance

and

Attend
Orchesis Recital

Mi— Virginia Bedford, associ
ate professor of art, has been appointed as faculty chairman ol
the 1949 Founder's Day to be held
on March 11 and 12, she will act
In conjunction with Mrs. Ruth II
Coyner, the alumnae chairman.
"This Founder's Day will mark
the advent -ol something new in
claas reunions." said Mr- Coyni t
executive secretary and treasurer
of the Fannviiie alumnae, "In
the past all special cla-s reunions
haw occurred only once in a decade beginning this March 1949
there will be a class homecoming
five year-. This means tha
.ill four' and 'nine' classes will
hold special reunion- this year"
The classes of 1924 and 1899
will hold reunion.- celebratls
spectively their twenty-fifth a.id
fiftieth anniversaries
Among the oldest of the «', is es
'huh hope to be represented at
the Founders Day celebration I
the elan of 1889 celebrating then
ilxtieth anniversary
I he '< native program of the
1949 Founders Day festivities was
included in the February Issue
Of the "Alumnae News." sinci
then the program has remained
unchanged Regl nation and informal class reunions will be held
on Friday. March 11. On Batur
day, March l'_>. the alumna- will
have their Alumnae luncheon at
Longrwood followed bv a business
meeting Dr. and Mr i, Dabnej s.
Lancaster will hold open noun
for the alumnae and a special
banquet will be prepared for th m
In the 8. T. C. dining hall That
evening they will be guests at Mr
B, T. C, and Hampden Sydney
ntation of "Laay Wlnrtci
mere's Fan" to be glvun In 'he
S. T. C, auditorium und i thi
direction of Mist Leola Wlueli i

i ad j Wlndei met • P a n,"
which is to be presented by the
S. T. C. Dramatic Club and the
Hampden - Sydney Jongleui
part ol the Pounder'i Day celebration March 11 and 12, i - prong rapidly under the direction of Mis- I,cola Wheeler. The
cast for tins sophisticated comedy
ha been announced today by
Hetty House, president of the
Dramatic Club.
Men.tie? ol the B 1 C Dramatic club represented In the play
will be Oriswold Boxely playing
the role ol Lady Wlndermere
Betty House as the Duches of
Berwick. Robbie Cromar as Lady
Agatha Carlisle Jackie Roberta
as Lady Plymdale, Mary n smith
a- Lady Btutfleld, Audrey Pi I
Ml
COWDei I '"'A per, Ann Nock
as Mrs. Erlynne and Maty Crawford as Rosalie,
Prom the Hampden-Sydney
Jongleurs. Arthur Stuart will play
Lord Winder mere; Dan E, Bray.
Lord Dai lini ton .lathan Stone.
Lord Augustui Lorton
Hub
Mathews. Mr. Cecil Graham; Joe
Mr, Dumby; Hill Pi i ano,
Mr. Hopper; Mason Col,. Parker;
Bill Sites. Su .lame. Rolston; and
Mai Duncan, Mr. Altliu: H m :
Oriswold Boxely, a senior from
Louisa, was a member ol the National Thesbian Assoi lal Ion, an
honor society for dramatic while
In high school. She appeared In
everal pi lya In hli h i bool, and
While at S. T. C. She has been in
"The Man Who < ame to Dinner,"
and "Death Taki I Holiday.'' In
the presentation ol "The Taming
ol the Shrew," Oi
i the
ol the shrew, Katharine \
hi ad cl the acting group Gris has
had expi rtence In coai him and
dlrectmg sevi rol pi
Arthur Stewart, a sophomore
ai Hampden-Sydney, from I
port News, will play the bewildered
husand Lord Wlndermere, Arthur
ha been m ■. & tlvi in dramatic
work since his high school daj ■
He wrote his senloi play, 'Love
Connmaea on Fane 4

Prospective Teachers Have
Promising Career Ahead
B) MABY
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Alumnae News

Advice On Sororities
The topic of the week is undoubtedly
irity rushing, BO with tin- subject uppermosl in everyone's mind we wish to discuss
some of the questions which are confronting many people. Is it really necessary to
belong to a sorority? Is it possible to ever
gel another bid if one is refused the ftral
time they are issued'.' Can any other aororities be organized on this
campi
should rushing be held after the firsl semester, or should We adopt the system used
at Madison of rushing after two semesters
have been completed?
In answer to the first question we repeal the statement made in an editorial
several weeks ago: "A sorority is not a
must. It Is an extra-curricular activity
often of merit hut never Of necessity." To
you. who were not offered the opportunity
of belonging to one of the organizations we
again say thai belonging to a sorority has
never been, and will never be a prerequisite
to serial standing, popularity, or success, at
S. T. C.
Now for the answer to the second question. It is indeed possible, ami very often
probable to gel another bid to a Borority
if one received during this period is refused. In talking U) Miss Cleaves aboul this
editorial she stressed the fact that a girl
in choosing a sorority should feel congenial
with the members of the group and with
(it hers who will join at this time. If you
have received a hid to a sorority in which
you do not feel that you, can he content,
'hen her advice is to refuse that hid. It is

a gamble of course, but in the majority of
i aaes it is worthwhile. A sorority is a life-

time obligation, io each person is urged,
even by the memhers of the rushing sorority, to choose wisely. No sorority wants
;■ girl to pledge the group if she does not
feel at home there. The sorority chooses
the jrirls to he hid. I.tit it is the girl who
chooses the sorority.
Can any other sororities he founded or
organized on this campus? Indeed they
can; in fact the College is anxious to have
from 2 to l more sororities here. Under the
provisions of the new national Pan-Hellenic association, any BOCial sorority (as distinguished from the "education;'!" sororities to which those on campus formerly
belonged) can now he established in teachers' colleges. It would he a good thing for
a group of congenial friends to Investigate
the possibilities of bringing another BOrority to S. 'I'. C. Since the social groups now
on the campus are limited by the administration as to the nu.mber of members, the
only way to offer sorority membership to a
I; rger part id' the Btudent body is to have
more sororities.
Our final question is of interest chiefly
to those who are already memhers of a
sorority. Should we wait till the sophomore
\i ar to issue bids'.' We think that it would
be a good idea, because it gives the sorority
plenty of time to know whom it wants to
invite to membership, and it also gives the
new students a chance to form the friendships which are important to them later
on. If the ran-Hellenic association will put
this question to the sororities, we feel that
a step in improving the system of rushing
will be taken.

Do You Appreciate Modem Dance?
Seeing dance and doing it are two different experiences. When one has had some
dance or movement experience, or the eye
has become accustomed to modern dance
n comparison to ballet, the whole becomes

for the first time one should approach it
as a new puzzler, a toy, or a watch. 'Pake
it apart and see what makes it dance.

Paimvllle, Virginia.

On first reviewing any composition ask
yourself these questions:
1) What do 1 want to see again?
2) Why do I want to see it?
3) What is beautiful (my own personal
conception of beauty) ?
h What is Interesting? (It attracts ma
for some reason.)
5) what repel la me, but would I like
to see it again?
Alter a Composition hai met one or
more of these prerequisites to an understanding of dance BS an art form, one asks,
"What does the dance say'.'" Meaning in
modern dance |g projected through movement, its manipulation, and its subsequent
development into a form or structure, akin

Office Btudent Building
Phone 533. Box 168
Printers: The Parmville Herald

choreography.

more satisfying. But to see something new
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Musical form, and to design in space, or
The musical form most often used is the
three part. ,\r..\ form, in which a theme
is stated, iii the A part ; it is repeated at
hast once in the beginning; it is manipulated or developed to lead into the H. or
Mid part, which is part of the whole, yet
it stands alone a Add. The theme returns
in the second A either in exact repetition
Bl in the beginning, or inverted as will be
noted in some compositions.
I his musical form superimposed over
the design in space, over the floor, en the
ftoor, in the air, etc.. is called choreography.
me dances make an overall upg of space.
some are linear, others circular in design.

Bodj movements may further magnify the
use of -pace. To see dance at its beg) M|„.
should he able to look down upon it, not

up at it.
Hie speaking and singing voice, and the
beat of feet on the floor are used

g|

companimenta in this year's Orchesii lie

I

'
]

I

The Fairfax Alumnae Chapter
and the Peninsula Chapter are
having subscription bridge panics
this week for the benefit of the
Jarman Ornan Fund.
Monday afternoon. February 21,
Dr. Dabney R Lancaster, lean
Ruth Gleaves. Mis. Virginia Wail
and Mrs. Ruth H. ''oyner went
to Danville to attend an alumnae
dinner at the Danville Hotel. Mirs
Agnes Stokes was the preddirv
officer in the absence of Mrs
Prances sale Lyle.
Mrs. Coyner, executive secretary of the Parmville Alumnae.
reports that more alumnae are
expected to return to the 1949
Pounder • Day program on March
11 and 12 than have been present at any previous reunion.

There's almost more news
around STC. this week than
there are girls—which is practically an Impossibility. What with
the Junior's wonderful extravaganza, the Ribbon Ball, the boxing matches at Virginia, the name
out at Hampden-Sydney, and the
numerous trips that were taken
to Lynchburg, this reporter is
flooded with facts and fiction.
Speaking of the Ribbon Ball
—never have there been so many
handsome men circulating around
Farmville. Nancy Watts and Westbrook had two of those Eastern
Shore Romeos down. They took
off for Richmond Sunday to see
T .D. at the Mosque. Those dollar-fifty seats do make one a little hard of hearing but Westbrook
serenaded the boys with her own
specialty. Minnie the Moodier."
Carol Stoops, president of the
S. P. B. B„ did alright as a cradle robber. He gave her a beautiful corsage—she says from now
on she's reverting to the high
school gang.
Anne Langbein really did herself proud with that beautiful
green orchid—very pretty!
The boxing matches at Virginia were well represented by ou:
Farmville girls. Harriet Ratchford learned more about airplanes
than she ever knew before—her
.late really had her up in the air.
Phyllis Barley, Margaret Walt.
Myrt Hatcher, BeBe. Love and
Nock sat on the edge of their
seats and hoped their dates:
wouldn't :i t any ideas from the
entertainment they were watchin
.lean Farmer and Martha

Hatchett hit [ynehburg with a
bang several times. They raced
back and forth at least Hire,
over the week end. Martha
fell in low.' again. Although she
couldn't remember that Mac asked her to a very important function—Her head was in a whirl th.
whole time.
Betsy and Buddy also took p
short and hurried trip to Lynchburg Did they accomplish .
thing they had planned—01 did
they?
Charlotte Jones and Bill RlXS]
•njoyed seeing the sights of Richmond Sunday. Third Mate Kix
;•>■" has ilgBSd up for a long
cruise this time.
In sutphin had a beaucoup
Dig time at the Tacky dance in
•\ bland, but she was terribly
worried about how she was going
to Richmond Sat. nite. What
happened to your date, Iris?
Pete, Dick and party took oil
for the Beach Saturday- Notlun..
like rushing the season slightly!

vital, as well as the piano. Perhaps, ,,ne of

these will iu. disturbing, or perhaps, pleasRemember that whatever is strange.
new, unfamiliar, must he seen in.ire than
N»a batter understanding conies
through dancini
If. The next best
will come through .asking, "What do 1 wan!
to see again?"- Mrs. Emily K. Lendrum,
\
'ant Profess,,,- of Physical Education,

Notice
Due

to unexpected developm the STC calendar, the
Sophomore and Senior class sings,
siK.n.soied annually by the YWCA.
have bean moved up one
latvr than previously scln ,1
I he Sophomores will present
sing on Pibruary 26, and the
Seniors on M&rch 5.

Modern Dance Recital Tonight!

Sophisticated Rat
Turn off the vie. people, stop
shagging, and lend an ear for a
few minutes How do you like the
"Charleston" step that is starting to take hold at STC? If you
haven't learned it yet. Rrab a big
bowl of Wheaties and run around
and have someone teach it to you.
You'll love it—if your constitution can take the speed of the
roaring twenties.
So the corsages for the Junior
dance have wilted but not the
memory of the wonderful time. I
told you that when the Juniors
put it on, it has to be good. Mosely, that black ■treplesi job Ml
really something out of this world.
Now that Harvey has left the
hospital on the hill. Pat Tuggle
will probably be spending some
more of her afternoons around
school. Glad to nave you back

' « Ith us. Pat.
;:ie Woodward and '.:
Miller ale still floating
T .loud after a wonderful
end at W. & I.. Wondei how loin:
the (la.'r will last? only one comment here it must have been a
whopper of a tan. '
It 1.
sy Plul-

had hei h ind t ill
day with threi dates Whats' tin
al?

Dal you catch a
HI e oi
is Thorn ■
round
this past
. end with he: date
from Tech' He Wl
IS Oil
of all right, don 1 POU think?
The be.-t one I've heard thli

weak: Get oil tin
you re loo Old

bman'
and see youarouttd,

Gallop Pol*
Art you in favor 0/ forming a United world FederalM*
dump on cninpiis
laata Foxi The idea of a United
World i '
has Its 1
•jilities if properly conducted and
I think such a group here would
ic 1:1 the right direction as we
.re future leaders of the country,
MM KoUriKuri:
I Hunk it
would be right for the benefit of
all countii'
Alice B. Itock: 11 II I
1 in definitely in favor of it.
Jane Gray: I think that such
m organization should be an adlition on our college campus as it
IS UP to each of us as cjtizens to
tiy to bring about world peace
Charlotte Stephens: Yes, I be. t would be a fine organization for S. T. C. to have
Kvelyn Farrier: It sounds Interand has possibilities it

How long will ■
Dr. <. (.. (.. Mou: 1 think II
an ii' vi
1 student int.
Helen Kaknis: V.- 1 Hunk ,
would be B good thing lor Hi"

,voi ui to try to live un l< 1

one

liinellt.

sue Highfleld: I think thai we
type
here at 8 T C
Love Benllev: Su h

IzaUon couldn't be
1 d too
soon on this campu
in any
community.
Dr Lancaster: 1 think 11 would
: be an excellent thil
Frances Anne Ramsey: li is
what the world in 1
ace.
Anne Verser: I!

id to
WOUld I)'

.1

nough itudents wil] participate grand project and would a rtain
n it.

ly give the ni.

Dr. ■ehlegel: 1 mmi it would tion in the itate and In tin na-

; idea to stimulate thinking about the world among our
students.
Barbara llr.ulslian : .Starting
with the collegv gi I Is the idea
could be spread to a lot of different communities I think it's 1
good idea.
Billie Jane Barber: I definitely
think we should have an organization like this in a teachers' col-

tion.
Klizali. th Hani-: Ye, I Hunk

•he ooner it la organized the bet
•el

Ann Nock: Without a doubt. I
think we should endorse II wholeheartedly, but we will need the
cooperation of every student
Hank Hardin: Most
I think it is an eXCt 111 lit Ida 1 and

about the only way to peace
i:ii/aii,ih Drnor: 1 think that
Isaac Vslaegaesi 1 don't think if the student body Is Willis
a world government will be tan- cooperate, the tinned World
to some countries since some of
the laws imposed will not favor
then It will be all right if all of
1 hem
.i planned. But^would that be all right with some
Countries? Will they accept It?

eration would be a line id.
S. T. C
Annette Jones: Y, , 1 d„.
it
seems to be tin
obtaining peace and understanding between COUntli
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AA Schedules 13
Events For Swill
Meet February 28

Orehesis
Continued from lxiqc 1
["hi

fifth part ct Hi
recital
cm. "Mountain Ballads", will
feature Mr. Ralph W. Wakefield.
tnl pi ofei sot In music, who
will sing t lie ■ ballads accompany The Cabin Door
ctlon of 'Mountain
Ballads"
featu <• Anna Famulatte as
ni In the hills"; Jesse Picketl Is Co
.1
the girl In the city"
•.. in th "runnlni i
danci adaptation of the
Saturday Nighl 111 ton, will apAnna Famu'
.nul Molly
Hudson
r.
will be
I
Betty
McRec.
• lean Rldenour, and Mary Jane

The swimming meet to be held
February 28. will- be divided Into
parts, the Intram
ami (he U li raphlc eveni
How
•ver, IIK t< graphic events will
also count for class points.
Included In the I
.11 be a flfl
• fn
style, fifty yard bai k i
yard breast ti oke one h
yard free style, oni hum
b;uk nawi. one hundred
medlej i Individual,) a?: i
five yard medley relay '•
s c haci i events
cheduled are
ty-five yard crawl, tw< ntyiIve yard hack stroke, twi
yard breast stroke, rift:
In
I >idiesis memI one hundred
v.
Ill
c
at
ii
at
me
the Eager
relay ind • • enty-five ■
Aunt
d i! clubwoman, and
lej
the Jaded Uncle,
sen n' whites and i"d "n" her :■
and
the
in''
U"
tuaj
.'• I [hbor. HllH hites are UT| I
Ign up on
i . wards wl
he part o:
the A. A bulletin
Aunt, with Yvonne Burch,
ate in one or moi i
Edith Duma. Patricia Earle, Luills.
cille P
i
tnd ''can Rid)
tin. The part of the JadEtitrei • have bei
ncle will be taken by Jam
up for the events so that
i
i i ma will bo
. . ibor.
tion of green n' whites for
event.
i Sin
In which the dai
i e<
all i"' sine
;■: i • the Negro'l emoMonday
on to
wlll be vocally accotnp
by members 01 Mr. Wakefield's
Conducting class with tl
inic ni Janie Pox and Joan Misslmer. im three emotional exBlui
and Work
Will be po ' rayed through spirituals. Lucille Pollard Will :.
■

Select Your Silver
from our 51
Patterns
from

FLOWERS FOB All

MARTIN THE
JEWELER

OCCASIONS

solo to "Many Thousan' Gone":
and "Down In the Valley" will
include K
Edwards. Anna Famulatte,
Parmer, Marian HI
I > Phillips, and Mary Lou Woodward
Molly Hudson
"Sit Down Slsti
and Anna
Famulatte, Bi tty McRei
i Lu
Cille Pollard will appear in <
less Love." Dan
plct 'ii immi ■ n " will be M
Ian Bcckii': Lovi
. .'.: Ree,
Joan M
ma Sp< n< .
nd ■
Stansb irj
Pit..
include
I
Bondurant,
Kitty Carmichael, Edith Duma,
Patricia Earli
Hilda
Hell n Hardin M
B
ty McRei. Jessi Pii
'. Edna
.
Jane I
ind Mary Lou Woodward.
titled 'Sonus of the Season without Reason I m I
- pointed, satlrii .
old
Walker will dance the
number;
will a;
Ree, and Edna Rodriguej wil
Spring; and Summei
I b< characterized by i
ant. Jean Lai:..
0 Hardin,
Manan HlggS I
let Ritchie Mary .lane Stansbury,
and Mary Lou Woodward.
Responding
tin

to la

a

dance program, Or
concluding the recital with "Spring
| Arithmetic", a
1
ions from Baldwin's store in
ParmvUle, with
T C. admo les. Fashion narrator will be
,Yvoni.
Burch, and the models
ihowing Baldwin's clothes and
hats will be Catherine Bondurant
Gr.-wold Boxli . Char!
Plaugher, Betty 1
Kimbrough, Patti Page, and Audrey

rape 3

Farmville Varsity Basketball Team Blazes
To Easy Victory In Roanoke Came
STC Still Remains
Unbeaten So Far
The Farmville Varsit) ba
ball team too
pad In
then game with Roanoki < i i
Pi Iday aftei noi i
halt time the
ll-o in
favor of Farn
scofs was
ime with
Roanoke was the third ami
the Farmville team am
mi
king thi
Hi
the coach, wen France
Allen.
Winnii Beard
tons Famulatte
Rebecca Kelsi j Anna 1 ingbi In,
Norma Roady, B
'y I; n
nd Marj Youi
Picture i above i- the BTC Varsit) basketball squad nn.cn
S T c will l>
tin.
is undefeated so far in this season.
week end to the Hi [h S
ticipating In the st.de
dl
Othei Orehesis members
l ball tournament i
and appri I
th( S
will be played Prldaj and I
T C. fashion adaptations.
da) nights.
Parmvllli
ity team will
under the
ay thlS week end but I her"
K. I.atiwill be a game hen tl
t llowto Orehesis, Jane
laturday with P
Taylor la assuming general chairfrom East (Iran Ni « Ji
manship of the pro-ram.
This name Should In a very in
Costumes are under Muriel McThe Baptist .Student Union of
come
Mill.
B
orie Bos- the local Baptist Church
will and help yciui U . I
wick, 'can Cake and Betty Lewis sponsor a Youth Revival FebruOl spirit.
landled ary :■:> to February L'7 incl
bj Edith Duma. Ruth EKKlcston.
of the team Also Mai j Bu
es will be held m the
1
mm Parmer, and Jane Qrey
Church each evening at 8 p Ann Plunkett, Mary Copeland,
Mi H W Wakefield Is dlrei
ni. and on Bundaj morning at 11 mil others.
ompaniment; and June a m
The ipeakera for thi Ri
B nk
accomwill in- David White and
The meeting will be cond
Burnetl
Friday nil bl
t emple
i'
by a Youth Revival team, composBennett and Ann Plunkett Sal
Burnetts with music.
Choreoed of about twenty-six members
grapl
ill memben of Orurday night, Man Copeland and
the University of Rich- Cecil Cardi i Sund a m
and Mrs. Landrum.
mond. Some of the members ol
Mary Ranking and Dick Henley
this team are Mary lee Kaiikm
Sunday ni
Populatii
to 148,000,000 is •ho was born in China; Brooke
Follow in
Temple, soloist from M.ukham
irted by Census Bureau.
A ill be a Fellowship hour to
Carder from Ciilpeper who be held in tin
i
nl ol the
s interested In mission teaching church TI i
m a ill also
and David White, a pre-medlcs
be in
ol thi i
stUdi nt.
hour.
other memben ol the teams
The choir for the Revival will
are Dick Hensley who ls • Wtei be composed ol gii Is from S I 11
man on the U of Richmond tootball team; 'ic mole Bennett a pre
ministerial student; Max Hutton.
I output expected In
who will be the oni ii adei to
during 1949.
the Youth Revival; and Walti
Bradley of Stanford a political
When yOU t li ink nl HUM. |
who is the li

Baptist Students

To Have Revival
Here Feb. 25

Think ol OUT!

COLLINS
Phone lxt

Night l

Reach loi lusiiite Bread
Sold By
C, l

MOBING

Smith Main St.

Wilson's Home and
Auto Supply
Long Records
And
Long Record
Players

Bvery occasion is an instant
success . . . when Princess Pet is
served! It's smooth as satin, richer,
creamier by far... than any other
Ice Cream you've ever tasted!

B OWETN

Just ask your dealer for the
new, de luxe Ice Cream in the
Orchid Carton, stamped with
the Crest of Quality. Ask for
delicious Princess Pet. . . the Ice
Cream for those with royal taste.
Buy a pint or two, today!

GIFTS FOR THE
MAN OF VOI R
DRE VMS

Four popular standard flavorsVanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry,
Buttered Pecan - and the Flavor of
the Month...Cherry-Pineapple...
exciting as a Valeotine!

HOW.AWaPM
TASTE THE FRESH CREAM IN

VERSER'S
at Your Dealer's
ICE CREAM
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Pajfe A

Galloway
Goat Day Rules

In

14. Goats mu-i attend all • i
the dining hall, including

break 1
15. Goat musl In .'.
to the tune ol
la Brown."
i
ilhon goat.s arc all DO*
.'. inch have bi i n taken
into the club durum the

Cotillion Club Goat Day will
bg held Tuesday, March l. from
6 a. m. to 6 p. m., Anne QaUowa]
head of 0
ced I odaj Bid ai '■ Issw d
Al this time 110 new Cottlllion school year, in the fall and ',?' the
The membership ol
members or "coats" will be Initiclub la limited to 250.
ated by tin Club.
The new members will b
' foal (''"in will hi held
day night from 10 to 11 p. m. in quired to decorate foi 'he spring
.I dance whi<*h
ill iv '; Id
th'' large auditorium Cotillion
members have compiled the foi- in the gym April 23, 'I 111 y an
ticket
lowinc rules which will be In
on ail pout • on (ii« day "i Initia- for the dance but may attend . i 1:
a date
tion
1. AH go
•• i" portray either ■ faculty rnembi :\ a
camp: pel onalitj oi a character
Continue?, trom Paje I
from tin' funny papers. Ri
Me, Love My Dog." in which he
ii
of costume,
also took the lead. He acted as
and one yellow stockin
ant of the Thespians while

■Dramatic Club

.socks I.

I

I

I.

The Taming
.
and i

1

MI

m i
while in
high school, m pn
social chairman ol
the Dramatic i
i a member of the
annoum er
took part in a proaucT. C,
I
■

matic Club. and t::.
wrving ai pn
ganiaation.
Jathan Bto

. ,.i

lie at Grandy High
• i ndman
. i • nted by his

he Is
School ;i.
in a
. laSS,

Petit, ..!.

i) th
n. per, is

'
tiVI
itoi
Brlynne. ti
d in
ducUons, ■

: ,n f.om Richmond. At
•nok a couise in dramatic ,
Audrey also worked on in
.

eral 0
attended N

Bits in Illinois "ii a d:
.
a- Cr
Crlchton."

Bill Sue

played the lead in
my

in

played thi lead In

Yank in an ..■'.

Business Students
Affiliate with I UK A

/.da Tan Alpha will hold a re
ception in honor of the founders
of the newly {-established Alpha
chapter on Saturday. February
26. from 8 to 10 p. m. in the student lounge.
The presidents and vice-;
dents of all S. T. C. and Hampden - Sydney organizations have
been issued initiations to tl
ception along with all faculty
tnbera of both Institutions
Miss Helen M. Harrison national president from California.
will be here for the n cepl ton, Mis-.

8.

AU

as -n the
it of
tattoo !

catlon division ol
Educal

in high school, and was awarded
two dramatic letters, Durin
summer. Arthur apprenticed with
the Vally Players in Holyoke,
Massachusetts, he has also done
some radio work at WGH in Newport News. In the past two yearhe has appealed In

In ail

11.ii barton. While at S. T. C. she

will

and M:s- Jean Dunn. Iiaternity
w.ll also at nd
All the national officers of Zeta
Tau Alpha and a.- many of the
tounders of the Alpha i
BS find it possible will be pi
for the reception.

OUR

countenance. All goat.s are corrupt, contaminated and on i
should continually be critl: lor their character is comniinsurably conductive to idiotic
convulsons, » i I h tliis greeting:
"Oh ContUlkn member, i cur■ Qoata must meet In th

■15 a. in
8 Goats must meet in front of
the library at 12:00 noon.
!'. Ooats must mi el in limit of
the colonnade immediately after
lunch
10. Goals must meet on the A
A in : I linn, a io 5 :tn p. m.

11. All goal musl attend Goat
' m the large auditorium al
10 p m wearing green and yellow
12. QoatS musl call all Cotillion
meml
i" and musl I
all members by their last name-

■'•

•

I

luad of the acting department
lasi year Ann. in her work with
the apprentices, gained experience
in directing and presenting several plays,
Dan E. Bray, who is from Richmond, has bet
plays presented at S. T. C. in- j
eluding lhe Man Who Came to
Dinner." "Taming of the Shu,v."
"Death Takes a Holiday'1 and
"The Admirable Cnehton."
Betty House, who is from I"
Darby, Pa., started her dramatic
caret r at the i
when she appeared as Cobweb, a
fairy, in "Midsummer Night's
Dream". As a mvmber of the junior high school Thespians, (hi
appeared in "Tom Sawyer." The
Emperor's New Clothes" und in
Barries Twelve Pound Look." in
which she portrayed the part of
Mrs 81m • Sin
ved as
Martha m "Arsenic and GUI :.:in '

Arc- made oi' fresh ground
steak. Come in ami

WFLO
THE TALK OF THE TOWN
870 i n \ our dial

try one.

COLLEGE SHOPPE

C. IS one of the few col-

ll U. B. E

Kiii ■

ii en

pi anuta Is
ol South

Parmville Virginia

Wilson Sporting Gooda
DuPonl Paints
General Electric
Radios ami Appliances

^■MU-_-

1W» ^

tf
Ask for U ti&tr way ... boih
.thing.

JACK KRAMER says..."Because they're MILDER
Chesterfields taste better all the way.
It's MY cigarette."

S0TTIED UNDE* AUIMOUTY OF IHI COCA COU COMPANY IY

i TOCHBURG ci M

A

FARMVILLE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Hospitality That All
America Umlerstands

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS
smoke CHESTERFIELD

MQ WORKS INC
O 1*49, th. Coca Cola Company

»•■[!.• ,n w bnm i, Hn rouaa („

IV-

m th.- nation in which all
udeni teachers ol busln

HAMIU RGKRS

fi. Upon encountering a Cotillion has appeared in the "Tamil
member, goats must quickly place the Shrew" and "The Rivals." As
the h ttOOX on the floor and
■y C o r (1 l a 1 1 y at your courtly

the National

.1 United
Bus.in
.,;. i ,M..n Magai.'.me will no: only
help i
ers in then
work bur i.s also of great value t.>
U hers in the field.

Heart.
high BCh
i... (
Sh.
[UiSt, a lie
cus Girl." Jackie
dune
. drasome radii
"' :'..F in from
matic ..n:k all through ha
South Boston.
part in "The Admirable Crichton"
d
SI is ■■:•; i : • d last
Bill I'.- ..no .!. |
all. Is a freshman at HampIn the pre i tltation of "The den-Sydney. Bob has also done
Lmore,
id, was a men. .
Admirabli ( richton."
of the D
some radio announcing.
a memb t of the
school, and wo
from
Kirkwood.
Mis
ppeared in
.ted at s T c Including
casl as Larry in his
"Death Takes a Holiday", "The The Ad: .
U the high school presentation of "Good
Rivals" and "The Admirable fall as well as
Ladies", and as Charlie in
Crlcbton " At present, Arthur is staging .
'Charlie's Aunt.' Last fall, he
Mary B. Smith, a soph.,n.
president of the Hampt of"The
from Franklin
|
den-8ydney Jongleurs.
Admirable
Crichton.'
senior
play
at
Franklin
High
Ann
Nock,
who
will
appe.
5. All books must be CSTl ll
Bob Ma;law- who also took
Brlynne, is a junior from "Sprin
a hatbos carried on top of tin

2. Goal inn i make up a poem
ol r:. iii in.. . about the ;
portrayed.
:t Ouai, m u st wi ar -i
pamtcd wiih y< low and
. M name and hom<
dress and im I i
Icture of a
gnat on front on the back of the
sign must be itated the nan* ol
iin- character the goat Is portraying.
4. Goats mii.si carry i
matches, peanuts and gum for
Cotillion members.

student teachei - in the B i
education Department at
C. have
| with Uu

T.
United Hu nits, EdUl atlon Association which i- the 1'
Kd i-

j Wanda Garver, fu id set n

Pen
.a

Jack

Halifax

m

ZTA Reception
Honors Founders

^^

ft

